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WESTERVILLE,

VOL. VI.
LEADS

CHAPEL

OHIO,

CLASSES FORM

Students Listen to Address by EN R O LL M E NT
SHOWS
Anti-Saloon League Secretary.
GOOD INCREASE.
On Thur day morning Reverend hively, Ohio Field ecretary
f the
nti- aloon League, conducted the chapel exerci e . Hi;;
theme v a a whole hearted ervice, the tandard.
Going back
into hi experience he told of
three men whose ambitions and
ideal
were entirely
different.
One who howed particularly the
line of care was ju t trying to
earn v ith hi mallet and chi el
'2.60 per day. Another was trying to foll w a blueprint anrl
thereby get • ±.50. But the third
wa planning to fini h a half comp1eted house. The ideals thu~
advanced.
o all con ciou or unconscious are the architect of a tower,
In buildthe tower of character.
ing character three thiner
b
r· fu
one need
mu t be per onal friend
every human heart crave . The
sec nd great choice hould be a:1
occupation which will act a an
anchor post amid the torm of
life. The la t i the choice of a
life companion.

KATHRYN M. ROESER, A. M.

The new profes or f Rhetoric
come to u from Ohio tate. She
received her A. B. degree in 191:!.
from Wa hington
niver ity, St.
Loui , Mi s uri. She latex: did
graduate work in Ohio State.
he promi e to be an able ucce sor to Miss Edna Mo

I
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SECRETARY

HERE

Young Men's Christian Association Plans New Movements.

John E. John on, the tudenr
secretary fur the Youno- Men',;
of · the
Chri tian As ·ociation
state of Ohio wa in \\ estervill-:
The enrollment thi year is on Friday and met with the cabivery encouraging indeed to ever_ net and variou
committee
in
friend of Otterbein
·niver ity. private se ion . He has just
The cataloO'ue enrollment thu · taken up work in thi tate and 1
far is approximately five hundred. ju t becoming acquainted
The actual enrollment for thi:, hi field.
semester i three hundred and
A the re ult of hi ugo-e tions
thirty- ix which i approximately
the A ociation i planning bier
ten per cent more than la t year. thing for the next few week .
Enry one i gratified with pres- One of the e will be the whirlent attainment
but ha hope ·£01 wind member hip canva . Thi·
greater thino- .
canva
will come off oon an,i
n Friday m rninO' after one all pre ent member and future
hymn wa
unO', the remaining ones should be prepared £or it.
part of the time for chapel was Th_e canva
will include the
given to the teller for arranO'iog finance c mmiUee' member hip
their work.
f cour e the pre - work al o.
ent enior cla , which ha quilt:
feature
which the
Another
· ti
, bou
1e
o .
d j•il , y
wa given the fr nt part of the the fittinO' out of the a ociation
enter
ecti n. The very fron, parlor in a comfortable !]1anner
eat e pecially wa crowned wit!, and the keep in
f the parlor·
much diernity. Baviner reachec open 1tntil ten o cl ck each eventhe h nored place almo t the fir-;, ing. Thi will add o-reatty to the
utterance t e cape their lip wa~,
s c.iation's work in
tterbein.
"one-nine-one-five."
The employment
c mmittee i
The juniors next in the orde, goino- to make a complete canof ucce sor being led by their va
of the town for work and
pir-ited leader,
"Abe'',
came hope by this mean to beJp the
aero s with s me stirring 'rahs'.
men wb are w !fkino- their way
The sophomores next despite through
ch ol.
the fact that their rank had been
Try-outs Held.
thined con iderably by admisGreat plans are beinO' made t0.r
siOfl to other classe made the
old chaQel ring with nine rah<; this year's Glee Club. The clul
will be in charge of Profes or A.
and thcee sophomores.
Then the I nO' Ii t of fre hmen }<.. pes ard and will include ::it
voices.
The
was read off and as they took lea t twenty-five
their place truly the old maxim try-outs were held this week and
was fulfilled in their case, misery . ome very good material wa,
found company. That home ick f~und. A manager will soon be
fre hman was a comfort to his elected wno wiU have entire con
nearest neierhbor but yet they had troll of that part of the club'.
enough pep left to erive some live- management.
ly rah . However the junior clas<;
Notice.
took pity on it little sister and
gave a good hearty yell for her.
The next issue of
Whereupon the ophomore
fol- will contain a detailed tatemenL
lowed suit and gave a yell for of the new -Ohio sch.col laws.
them in falsetto quality so that President Clippinger will al o exnone of their ears were hurt.
plain how Otterbein
complie
Next the cradleroll of the in- ·with the new statute.· This· artistitution \va called. They being cle will interest all students who
too young perhaps to make a expect to teach after their gradu(Continued on·page five.)
ation.

Intense School and Cla~s Spirit
Was Shown at First Chapel
Session.

No. 2.

ARRIVES SAFELY
PROF

ES S O R
GUITNER
TELLS OF TRIP.

European Vacation Proves Decidedly Unique and Interesting to German Profeswr.
(Alma Guitner, A. M.)
After a plea ant voyage aero
the Atlantic my mother and I arri\·ed in Enerland on the tweo.tyeighth of June the very clay on
which Archduke Franz Ferdinand
and hi wife were a a inated in
araievo. In London we mt.st
my ~i ter who wa
returning
home on furlough after ix years
service in India .and Ceylon a·
general
ecretary of the Youn~
Women's Chri tian A
ciation
and with whom we ·expected t•J
tvavel during the summe.r
The next morning after our arrival in London we were hocked
f the murder of the
by the new
·ucce . r to the Austrian throne.
but we little thought at that time
that this deed would plunie Europe into a terrible war and would
overturn our plan for travel.
For almo t two weeks we remained in London seein noth(Cootiaued on page six.)

DON L. BURKE, A. M.

Proie or Burke come to us
fron1. De_ Pauw Univ er ity, where
he o-raduate~ with honors. He
ha had mu h ex-perience in the
various departments
of public
spea~ing and will undoubtedly
hea~ .this department at Otterbei~ with great success.

-

THE

Page Two

LOSE FIRST

good gain . Lingrel was e pecially effective and time after time
tore through their line for several yard . Our forward pa - e~
were a failure, and as mentioned
before, in the fir t quarter Pierce
plucked one and rounded the goal
po ts. In the la t quarter
rawiord took one 71 yards for •l
count. Miami had splendid interference and some exceptional
back field men. Their quarter,
Captain Reed, was a demon at
leading the team.
One pleasing feature of the trio
was the treatment ac orded th e
team.
The
old-time
1Iiami
·'rough-neck'' spirit seemed to be
completely extingui heel.
Summary.
Miami (40)
Pos. (0) Otterbein
·ampbei:
Herbert
L. E.
13utterlield
L. T.
Baile.v
\\'alten
7'.immerman
L. G.
Ir ull
C.
ounselor
R'-· G·
\\'eimer
Ec.ar Iy
Rogers
R. T.
( ) Elliott
Ro s
R. E.
Dronson
Reed (C)
Q. 13.
Daub
Lingrel
Pierce
L. H.
p'-· II ·
Ream
L ancIry

REVIEW
SPIRIT

GOOD

0. U. Students

Students Want Band Organized
The only Electric Shoe
To Help Spirit Grow
Shop in town.
for Rally.
Open from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
After the short bri-k
ignal
All kinds of repairing neatOtterbein met a cru -hing dedrill Friday afternoon previou tc
ly and promptly done.
feat at the hand of Miami Saturthe team'
departure an unpreB. F. SHAMEL
day afternoon
on the latter's
meditated
band a sembled an,1
15½
N. State St. 2nd Ft-oor.
oval, -.l:0-0. Although Otterbein
gave the boy a rou ing end oif.
Some of our mu icians are talkexpected a defeat from the stron5
ing band. Nothing so in pires a
Miamian , such a large score wa ·
team a the ound of pirited
not predicted.
It was a case ot
Westerville Variety Store
weight and peed again t a lightmu 1c. A band can a semble .i
The tore for Rear Barcrowd of student
and lead them
er and less experienced
team.
gains for almo t anything
Mc ray, of Cincinnati, and Pruall over town with little effort on
needed by tudent , Tablets,
fih of Ohio \Ve leyan, two imtheir part. \\'hat we need is a
Pencils, P e n n a n t s, 10c
band. :\ bio- band that will be or.
partial football experts, declare.I
Music, fine line 10c Candies,
the :\1iami team to be the be::t
hand \\·hene,·er there i contest
Etc., Etc.
balanced all around eleven they
to be waged. One that will prac-·
had ·een on an o,·al for ome
ti e re..,.ularly and lead a couple
C. C. KELLER, Prop.
time.
tterbein
was literally
hundred rooters over town prerushed off her feet by the heavy
Yiou to a o-ame.
ne that will
charges of l\liami. Only in the
be nn deck for a night shirt
For you needs in tationery,
third quarter did our boys how
parade or to meet the team at the
Toilet
rticle., Th1edicine·,
• an equal amount of enup to any advantai:;c.
In thi-,
c:ir with
an<ly and Art Good o-o t
period -everal plays were worked
thusiasm after deieat or ,·ictory.
DR. KEEFER'S.
to advantao-e and thing seerne,1
A band i the foundation
o:
to be turning for u but ~Iiami
"pep.'
Let's ha,·e one.
~h t in orne ubs to fill up the
H.eoardl s of the o,·erwhelmHOLEPROOF
HOSIERY
holes and the march
topped.
ing defeat which our boy
u ff erat
may be I ruden
Two of the t uchdowrt
F. B.
Plott ed at the hand
of the heavy
IRWIN'S
SHOE STORE
unted
f the fluke order, 1 oth
ub titute : Miami-Baer
for Miami
leven about twenty-five
r- Zimm rman, a l r f. r Hull, 1ai:- loyal
b ino- made by int r · pted
tlerb in m n. me
the
6 S. State St:
\\·ard pa~se. ; cllle af er a ~;~ yard tern for Ross, Han. barger fo;- team at the 11 :30 car and cheer- '-------------Reed, Loudenback
for Pierce. eel them with a profuse program
run and the other 71 ward .
for Landry,
Lowery of
tterbein
yelL and
ongs.
G. H. MAYHUGH,
M. D .
.\!though after a few minutes Crawford
tterbeinamp- Thi- i the . pirit that make
play it was evide!1t to ur bo?"; for Pruden.
East College Avenue .
the team
that there wa no chance to wrn, bell for Plott. Barnhart for Camp- thin<T go and keep
Phone itz. 26.
Bell +.
them conthey fou..,.ht on like wild cat bell, Garver for Barnhart, Booth feeling good; make
and not once during the entire for oun-ellor, Hes for \Veimer. fident and work harder for their
3,
raw- school. Just becau e the team
latwhter did they leave up on Touchdown -Pierce
b
'
cal. from was beaten
by perhap
the
their d fensive work. 1 hey wen.! ford 2, Landry L
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
4. Referee, strongest team in the country i
really in better condition du_rinr; touchdown -Pierce
Office
and Res. 63 W. College Ave.
the latter pe_riod than the 11an11 Profith. of Ohio \Ve leyan. Um- 110 -ign ,·e harn't a team that will
pire, McCray, of· University
._f d them eh·es proud before th-,:
Physicianand MinorSurgery
eleven.
Office hours-9-10 a. m .• 1-3 and 7. p. m.
i
over.
A
team
such
a.·
-:ea
Cincinnati.
Time
of
quarter
011
\\'hen
it i known that the
).1iami hould not be . cheduled
Miami quad outweio-h d Otter- IO minutes.
for an opener.
They alway·
bein by a
tron
twenty-fi,·e
Denison.-The
football
quaJ
fa
t
bunch
and carcely
have
a
pound to the n1111,and that pracW. M. GANTZ, D. D. S
will greatly mi
Captain Black
ever
do
they
come
to
Otterbei:1.
tically e ery man on the te<!m
Denti t
thi year a well as Ree e who i ·
The fir t game i ahvay
ort o:
wa in the ame po ition last sea1
\\'.
College Ave.
out now with a broken arm.
an experiment.
\\ eak spot are
on and that they contemplate a
Phone
itz.
16,.
Bell!)_
Roudebu h who truck terr r tn
di clo ed, unknown
material
i·
ta[e champion hip eleven this
many Ohioan is back full of pep.
developed, good and bao. play
fall, little do we wonder that they
men ■
•
are
shown
up,
and
the
whok
piled the core upon u .
Ohio.-The
univer ity of Ohio
Early in the fir t quarter Plott has added quite a bit of new team i u ually hifted more or
uffered a hard bump on the head equipment for their football team le after their fir t performance.

Too Much Weight and Superior
Playing Combine to Defeat
Otterbein.

•

OTTERBEIN

I

MARLEY

·and wa removed from the game.
fter a few minutes he regained
hi rea n and had to be alma t
tied to the ide line to keep him
out of the mix-up.
Campbell wa:hit in the ide and it bothered
him con iderably during the entire game. Elliott wa hurt on
the neck and Coun ellor's shoulder cau ed him lot of trouble.
o
one wa knocked out for good.
Our backfield
made
everal

thi year. They expect it to be
0 b er l in. - More than fou:a fine a any team in the tatc
eleven
wa
the
um total .._,f
has. They are bowing a plenOberlin'
football
quad at the
did pirit a nearly four elevens
fir t practi e. The return of all
have reported for practice.
ave two letter men from la 't
year'
quad promi e a big year
Ohio State. - "Heavier
than
for
that
chool.
u ual" i the report about Ohio
tate' fre hmen thi year. They
Notice.
gave the var ity a hard tu sle,
The fir t fall football rally will
aturday in what wa
uppo ed be held
ometime
next week.
to be a practi e game.
Get ready for it.

.RRO
COLLAR

CLUETTPEABODY &CO.TROYw.l

Our tailored
uit are coming
in· perfect fit . Let us mea ure
you. E. J.
orri .-Adv.

THE

OT:TERBEI

REVIEW

Page Three

GET TICKETS
lief. Men have not been a able
to be as religiou with other re·
Enthusiasm Continues for Men's ligions as they ha\·e with Chris- Only Few Students Respond to
Secretary's Call.
Meetings.
tianity. It is greater than them
.;I, .;I,
Tl ie a tt en d ance at t h e y oung all. Build then your superstrucMr. E. B. Leari h, secretary oi
ture
of
future
manhood
upon
the
'
Ch
·
t'
A
·
t·
M en s
ns 1an ssoc1a 10111a t
the Athletic Board, was in the
of J esu Chri t.
· ht wa
Th ur d ay mg
not so olid rock
________
cabinet room to give out the stll··
large a· the week before, but i:
dent athletic ticket last Fridav
wa
still above the average.
Y. W. C. A.
afternoon.
Only a few student<;
Several spoke of Renrend
Burt- Girls, Have Campus Frolic After came to receive their ticket ,
ner's talk as one of the mo t imh owever, and the majority still
Regular Meeting.
Ever Before.
remain to be given out.
pressiYe and helpful that they
eYer heard. Hi
subject was
Tlie fir 5t meeting for the ye::ir
It is absolutely necessary thac
''Religion, the Ba is of Educa- of th e Young \\'omen's Christian y u get your athletic tickets this
tion."
As ociation wa
held Tuesday year.
ecretary Leari·h will anHe said that in corning to Ot- e\·ening and was led by the presi- nounce another date at which
terbein we had ignified uur in- dent, Vida Yan Sickle. It was they may be secured and if yon
tention to try to live a better liie. Ichiefly an informaticn meeting for do not have your ticket be sur~
In order tu attain our desires th e purpo e of showing the new and secure it at that time. The
we mu ·t build a firm foundation girl· the aim
and ideals for Athletic IJoard in co-operation
18-20-22 W. Main St.
in religion. Some ·ay religion i which the as ·ociation stands.
with manager
\" an Saun has
0.
WESTERVILLE,
:.-1i5 \ an Sickle told the girL, adopted a plan this year by
.a et of beliefs, that is it belong-;
to the reason; some say it is feel- s~me condition of city life, where which it is imperatiYe that each
i~g, which centers in_ t_he em~- girls ha\·e _fe ~ adYa~~age· an,1 · tudent han hi _athletic ticket
t1011s; some ay that 1t 1s obed1- 1 many depnvat1ons.
Io benefit Here-to-fore the custom has been
ence to duty, but that is moral-1 this cla , mo t of whom are to make only Yi itor or outside
Trade at
-:ism._ T_h~re i_s danger in saying wo~ki~g girls, the Nat1_on_alAs- people wear ticket at the horn~
that _rel_1g1011
1s any one of these Is~ciat1on e'.~ct large bu1ld1ng in games. The e tickets were given
for 1t mcludes them all and i different c1t1e , and offers home them when they paid their adgreater than all combined. Jesus to many girls, as well as practi- mi· ion. Thi year, howe\'er, evState and College Ave.
recognized that they all had a I cal help in the way of night ery pectator, whether a student
. chools and cla · e in dome tic or not, will have to wear a ticket.
part in true religion.
Ask the little child what it cience. In thi way they protect A usual non-students
will rewant tn do. It "·ill sa,· that i• the girls an<l help them. and often ceiH th se ticket. upon the payi the regular admi ·ion. f'--:-:::-::::::-:---------......;;'-noo-w;-;
want to o-r w up. \Ve all want brino- them to a real knowledge ment
to grow up mentally, phy icially, of Jesu Chri t. Be ide the Na- The tudent
will receive them
piritually, imaginatively.
vVe tional Board, there are everal upon pre enting their athletic
have e.en too many time the icy territorial
boards with similar ticket . It they do not have
V hen you are lookino- for
intellectual
giant who wa al- purpo es but more concentrated
them, they will b.e required to pay
a place to buy all kind of
mo t entirely lacking in humall territory.
the regular 31dmi ion fee. B·,
Fruits, Spreads, Candies or
ympathy.
\Ve have een almost
The real purpose of the local this plan, everybody on the field
other dainties we can furnperfect
pecimen
of phy ical as ociation i to aid and encour- will have a ticket and anyone nut
i he you.
manhood who were weaklings age the
ational Board in all its havino- a ticket will be ordered
Give us a call.
mentally.
How bad it i for on.:: work, and to be an in piration and off the ground
unle
he purto grow up without a con cience. help to each girl within it mem- chase a ticket or pre ent his
N.
Citz. 31.
·
Bell 1-R.
Juda wa · that kind of a man, he b~r h!P· It aims to bring every tudent ticket.
-------had mind, and emotion but noth- girl mto direct communication
Hold Frolic.
ing to guide and control them.
with Je u Chri-t, our Friend and
Several Cochran Hall girl enReligion i a power f the mind Guide, and to make Chri tianity
tertained very informally Friday
and a man with.out it i not nor- more real and practical.
evenino- with a Progres ive Fu h
rnal. "I w uld rather have mv
The chairmen of the variou
in honor of 11i s Moore who
boy grow up without emotion, committee
then poke briefly o[
leave next Monday to enter the
than without re!io-ion.' There i.· their individual work a part oi
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.
Library
chool at Albany,
ew
a place where rea on top and the general or anization. A chain
York.
we mu t go the re t of the wav i a
trono- a it weake t link
The ' jolly
hove" began iFI
by fai h. Religion · the found~- and the enthu ia m and loyalty
Dona Beck room on third floor
tion up n which the mind work5. each committee determine large
Have your S O L E S
and, after having been enter' It i eternal life under the eye. ly the ucce of the united a osaved-go
to Cooper
tained by Mi
McCaUy'
ever
and trength and by the help oi ciation.
the _cobbler, no. 6 orth
ready tock of extremely fonny
God.'
After the reo-ular proo-ram the
State Street.
orie
tomato
oup and wafer
ft 1 folly to try to do without girl adjourned to theh campus
erved. Although the time
reli ion. Goethe had one of the where an informal time of game ,
"Qujet Hour" the guest·
al intellect
of hi charade , and good cheer wa
mo t col
Our Kid Glove are the latest
a la Grand
were conducted
time, hi
emotion
too were o-reatly enjoyed.
E. J. orris.and
guaranteed.
larch to Ruth
eimer' apartAdv.
trono-. He tried to live without
andDutche
Pant , 1 c a button 'ment where they found
religion but at hi death he ex-wiche , olive , and pickle . The
dv.
pre ed great
dis appointment
l.OO a rip. E. J: orri .The Review and it advertiser_s
la t cour e con i t~d of ice cream.
becau e he had lived in that wa,·.
Cooper
prinoeedle Union
will
appreciate your patronage
andwiche , and pickle
erved at
Napoleon came to the same b~- uit . E. J. Norri .-Adv.
and
that
of your friends.
(Continued on pao-e ix.)
Y. M. C. A.

!BETTER
AND
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PRINTING
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PRINTING
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Store
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part
f the faculty committee.
N"ow they are on ale and we ar".!ing the "fro h"' their true place i11 lad to ee that o Jnany of the
have taken advanta e of
school life, the older men pamper
thi
pp
rtunity already.
them, take them to olumbu , to
Thi
pin
i' the official emblem
the hO\ in fact are ·'on their
f
tterbein
and every true
n
I ack '' aim t all the time. It i
dauahter
of
the
old
collegf!
and
no wonder that a fr hman bewill , ear
ne, now that it ha·
pt ed.
tterbeinit ,
importance under our pre:ent y - b en ad
tem f ridina.
methina
LJ<Yhtwhether new r Id alike are y u
of
ur
fater?
Ima
be done t chanr:,e thi fal e proud
re
landard
that ha
pruna
up. \\ ear h r official emblem.
now about a o-reen ap with a y u anxi u t boo t her already
y llo, button or no cuff on the hi h tandard ? Wear the offire y u wi11ina to be
trou er ? I_t your m ve,
pho- cial '
recognized a
ne oJ her on ?
more.
_ dverti e the fact by wearin the
Here in the '· olle e hop"
ame
pin
your
brother
are
wearLil Pep!
are the clothe
with the
The
ea n wa launched in m.
clina and \Yina that up-andThe adoption of an official "O'
what would hardly be called a
comincr youn
men want.
fa hion la t
aturday. pin wa a tep forward in the
loriou
Th y re not men
tyle.
hio colle e .
the
-!0-0, under
ordinary
circum- rank of
who haYe an
cut to mailer prop rotion ·
tance , i con i'dered a very di:;- fir t under raduat
to wear thi pin, we
core.
me of the opportunity
couraginobut cl the with well deLet':
everal team in
hio, which re· hould prize ur privilege.
fined tyle " nap,' expre tudent
in
chool
ceived a defeat to that tune, have have every
1ve f youth.
rea on to feel "blue', but n t o wearino- an official ' " and then
, atch the alumni
end in f r
Otterbein.
them.
conver ation with any

evil re ult of our y tern of literTheOtterbeinReviewary
ocietie . In tead
teacho[

Published

Weekly in the interest of
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISH-

ING COMPANY.
Westerville,

Member

Ohio.

of the Ohio College
Press Association.

Homer B. Kline, '15, .... Editor
James B. Smith, '15, .. Manager
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M. . zatt, '17,
R. M. Bradfield, '17,
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econd A i tant
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EDITORIALS
'·Knowledge
i , indeed, that
which, next to virtue, truly and
e entially rai e one man above
an ther."-Addi
on.

How About It?
Durino- the pa ·t week ·everal
p pie have remarked ab ut the
ea y life f an
tterbein fre hman. It certainly i to be reretted that there are n condition
placed upon our "fro h."
They have entirely
too much
liberty to enable them to realize
the true significance of their p sition. Perhaps we hould ay inianificance but for the time being we will con ider the ''in''
dropped.
Compared with other
hio college , Otterbein i a veritable 'fre hman'
paradi e" and
till they, or some of them at
lea t, fail to appreciate the ituation.
!together regretable fr m the
tandpoint of the upper-clas meu,
it ou ,ht to be a matter of regret
for the fre ·hmen al o. There i
i a certain pride in havin pa ed ucce fully the trial of the
fre hman year which our fre. hmen will never know. One feels
a en e of achievement in having
made good in spite of the riaid
rules placed upon him. Then,
too, there is alway the pleasure
of being- an upper cla man on-:elf and looking down on the
fre. hmen yet to come.
Thi condition, or rather lack
of conditions, i one of the many

n
Store for

Young

Men

terbein man will convince you
that the 40-0 defeat at the hand
of Miami ha in tilled more fight
and "pep" in the team than a victory could have d ne. \Vith ut
abu ino- the time-w rn cry of
hard luck, it can truthfully
be
aid that there were n hors•:!
ho
on
tterbein
territory.
The injury of Harold Plott at
the very fir t of the ame wa a
areat lo
to
tterbein.
everal
forward pa se were captured by
the enemy and re ulted in touchdown for them.
It re ts with the . tudent body
to aive the team m re loyal upport thi w ek. A few men were
out to meet the team
aturday
night but not enOLwh. Come out
thi week on the idelines durinf;
practi e. 'how the men you are
intere ted in the team. They are
not di couraged
ver ~aturday';,
game. Why
hould the tudent
body be? ·with a little more
practise and a lot of enc uragement the team will win again
from Ohio a they did la t yea:-.
.-\re you willina to· do your required
hare of the work?
Lil
Pep!

Wear One.
"\Ve are glad to note that :tt
la t the official "O" pin is on sale
at a price within reach of all students.
Thi
pin wa
adopted
after considerable di cu ~ion and
quite a lot of hard work on the

THE

ow that the cold fall day are
here will ome one plea e invent
a way to attach a white collar to
a blu flannel ·hirt for chapel exerci e

* * *

Fre hman
roan
combined
ith
phom re h r: e lau b are
a good indication that there will
be omethin
d ino- on that day
for the conte t .
* * *
\ ith a la of tar aazer and
an ther in tr e- tudy watch out
for a reappearance
of the '·ornithology neck."

* *
If
form
this
bell
cub
little

*

ome one doe n't kindly inmi -guided youth
around
part of humanity
that th~
ha. rung on traw hat our
reporter
ay. he will u e a
"ink-roller·• treatment.

* * *
How about a tuo--of-war acros'the creek for the freshman-sophomore . crap?
bath might come
in handy to ome of them.

TARTAN

CHECKS,
THE

THE

CHALK

STRIPES,

THE

MIXTURES,
THE

BRAIDED

OXFORDS,
BLUE

THE

SERGES.

Made
, ith no
h uldeipaddina,
oft front , quite a
few
ilk lined.
The inc mparable
·ampeck tyle .......
.

$20

ther

at .·15 and

______. THE

25.

...____,

UNION
COLUMBUS,

0.

* * *

Xow that cla ification i com-plete watch out for the annual
''pu hes.'·
ic'em, ophomore .

* * *
Prof. 1fcCloy. in A tronomy
cla -' "\Ye hall have frequent
excur ion for tar gazing."
Thir.Arnold to Jim mith-"\\
e
can't take you alonoun hine,
or we'll ne,·er ee any tar ."

Go to

L. M. Downing
35 N. State St.
For

Shoe and Harness

· Repairing.

THE

CLASSES FORM
(Continued

from page one.)

good organized sound, shuffled
their feet. The meeting closeJ
with a few spirited yells lead by
the cheer leader Kline. The old
halls rang with a "Yea Otterbein"
and team ''rah".
The following is a list of the
new students who have enrolled
thus far:
Girls.
Beers, Helen I.
Berlet, Florence R.
Bower , Cora G.
Bright, Mary Edna
Campbell, Irene
Clay, Freda Winifred
Con verse, Elouise
Dehnoff, Phebe H.
Dietz, Minnie C.
Dill, Eula •
Dort, lrcul
Drury, Ruth
En or, Helen
Frie , Ruth
Gammill, Opal
Gantz, Frances
· arberich, Cleo C.
arn, E ther
Hall,
lice
Hanawalt, Mary E.
H per, Ruth G.
1 aac , Ro ena
Jone , Esther
Kintigh,
laire M.
Kurtz,
harlotte
Lambert, El ie P.
Lombard, Helen
McDonald Helen Frances
McFadden,
lice E.
Metzger, Elizabeth
Mill , rpba H.
Mile , Verda L.
Murray,
e a B.
ichol , Mary
Par on , . Dale
Pletcher, Ruth D.
Pflueger, Mary E. M.
well May L.
ee e E tella
r, lice E.
Ritchie, Florence M.
bell
utb A.
age, France E.
app, Fern
hurnaker, •aomi C.
pano-ler, Hazel M.
taub, Inez
Tbomp on, Rowena
Tucker, Gertie J.
Van Gundy, E ther M.
\\ ao-ner, Helen
v ardell, Ella
Weir, Marguerite
Weston, Verna E.
\ illiam on, e ta
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Boys.
Bale, Forrest L.
Barnhart, Elmer H.
Barnhart, Earl
Bender, Clark 0.
Bingham, Will K.
Bowman, Fay M.
Boyd, Lawrence N.
Boyd, Vance C.
Brentlinger, Howard R.
Bunger, Harold A.
Burnside, Alford W.
Carlson, Benjamin
Cook, Harry
Cornetet, \Vendell H.
Cornetet, Ru sell L.
Comfort, William I.
Cribbs, Vance E.
Cummins, Ralph E.
Doty, Edson L.
Elliott, Walter A.
Elliott, Harvey C.
Falkinburg, Donald R.
Fansey, John 'vV.
Fi her, Glenn M.
Frank, Omer H.
Glauner, George L.
Haller, Ralph M.
Hall, Minor T.
Hendrix, Joe P.
Hes, Davi
Howell, Erne t
Hunter, Paul W.
Hut on Dale D.
Jacob , Forre t G. ,
Kuder, Luth.er J.
Lewis, Ira R.
Love, Jame R.
Maring .Walter A.
Ma e, Ro coe P.
Mathias Ralph W.
Mayne, Dwight C.
Mc lure, Floyd
1cDonnell, Bernard
McIntyre,
harle M.
ppelt, Jame L.
Peter , Cleveland B.
Ream,
len 0.
Recob, Franci F.
Re !er, Frank C.
Ritter, Carl F.
R ger , Elmer K.
Roo e Li le
chutz, Walter
chutz, Elmer
harp, \' e ley M.
herk
lvah G.
mith, H mer K.
tearn , Fenton
Thoma
E. Byr n
Todd, Jo ph 0.
Tru ·all, \, . orman
\ e.rnon, harle
\ ard I aac M.
\ h.etzel \ alter M. H.
Elliott, Floyd E.
Luh, Philip C.

CHOCOLATES
Lowney's
Reymer's
Schrafft's
Morse's
THE FINEST MADE
Candies Received Fresh Every Week at

WILLIAMS'
Sweater Coats

c. ~~-'

THE VARSITY SHOP
"For Students, By Students"
.,

0. S. Rappold

A. W. Neally

TIMETOTHINK
About Fall hoe -there are
many rea on
why they
should be Walk-Overs.
SEE OUR WINDOWS;

WALK-OVER
"Agents

SHOE

COMPANY iifbiRTf

for Onyx and Holeproof Hose."

A comrl te line of Pennants, Pins and Stationery.
We
you money on Books. Order anything from us.
If out, we pay postage.

save

OLD RELIABLE

University

Books'fo • re

Results of games
Ohio Schedules of Games free.
each Saturday evening.

announced

SIPLES & BALE
General In ur.ance and Real Estate

Every reader of this paper
if you advertise.

a pos ible customer

fo:- you-
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Black Fore tat an altitude of 920
feet, the climate i: even and invigorating and it ha an unu ual
(Continued from page one.)
y tern of waterwork which furning more warlike than the dam-· i hes treams of clear water fiowage done to the cor nation charr ino- in ha.llow channel
and the wall be ide it, the re ult ide of mo t of the
reet , thus
of a bomb thrown by a militant increa ing the cleanline
o charsuffragette within the aci:ed pre- acteri tic of
erman citie and
cinct
of We tmin ter Abbey. imparting
an ao-reeable fre h"The activitie
f the militanL
to the air of the tre t . The
ome of the
ni r ity f Frieburg, founded
mo t intere tino- place in Lon- in 1456 i hou ed in a modern
don b ing clo ed to vi itor thi well-appointed
building, which
ummer and it was a matter of with the outbreak of the war wa
keen regret to u that we wen: tran formed into a depot for Red
not able to enter the Briti h Cro
supplie .
Other public
Mu eurn the National Gallery of uildino- , uch a the
berrealPicture
or the Tate Gallery.
·chule or city Hioh chool, were
One delightful week wa pent converted into temporary
hosin cotland, includino- a vi it in pital for wounded oldier .
the beautiful home of Mr. David
Freiburg
i
ituated in the
McLardie of Pai ley, a coachin
outhern part f Germany, about
trip through the Tro ach , and thirty
mile
from the Swis.,;
a short tay both in Gla glow and boundary
and less than forty
in Edinburgh.
mile from the French boundary.
On the twenty- econd of July con equently many oldiers pas.,we landed at the Hook of Hollan. ed through the city during the
o milito begin our trip on the continent-. week we pent there.
We went first to the Hague. tary band accompanied the troop:-;
where the chief things of intere ·t as they mar hed through the
to u be ide the fine picture gal- streets and very rarely did we
lery were the Peace Palace and hear martial mu ic, but almo t inthe buildings-the
House in th•~ variably as the soldiers marchd
Wood and the Hall of the.: they sang either '•Die \\·acht am
Knight -in which the fir t and Rhein' or some other patrioti.::
They believe that the
econd Peace conferences were ong.
word
wa
forced into their
held. In the light of later event·
Kaiser's
hand
after he had done
it seems almost ridiculous to
nention Peace conferences and all in his power to keep peace and
_the Peace Palace, but at that they go out joyfully to die if need
time thoughts o( war were far be for the Fatherland.
from our mind .
The treatment accorded us b,v
From Holland we went by the German was mo t kind an<l
way of Belgium into Germany ho pitable and we know personmaking Cologne our fir t stop- ally of French and Russians wh0
ping place. The trip up the remained in Freiburg ,\·ho were
Rhine from Cologne to Mayence just as courteously treated as we.
wa full of interest and gave us So long a we were in Germany
one of the most delightful days there was no shortage of food
of the entire summer. '0le spent supplies and prices did not bea few hours in Heidelberg and come exhorbifant.
\V~ felt some
then went on to Freiburg, arriv- anxiety
\\'hen the month of
ing there just a month after we ...\ugust wa dra\\·ing to a close
had reached England.
It wa - and we did not know how or
our intention to stay four days in when we could return home. So
Freiburg,
then to go on to we \\·ere \'ery glad when expres,;
witzerland.
But within those trains began to run again and we
four clays the war situation be- \\·ere able to turn our faces tocame acute. railway communica- \\'ard Rotterda_m, which seemed
tion ,vith Switzerland was stop- to offer the only opportunity oi
peel, and Freiburg proved to be a sailing for ~ ew York.
our temporary
home for four
During the night of September
\Ye started from Rotterdam on
week . If we had chosen for
ourseh-es where we should stay the steamer "Principello" of the
during the early weeks of the the Uranium Line and after sevwar, we could scarcely have era! days delay caused by the
selected a more plea!-ant little slowing of speed ,Yhile passing
city than Freiburg.
It nestles through two field of mine in the
among the mountain
of the North Sea and English Channel,
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SAFELY

e appreciate

your trade

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy
RITTER & UTLEY, Props.
Drugs and Optical Goods.
A. D. S. REMEDIES.
Headquarter
f r Ea tman KGdak and upplie .
our eye examined free.

Artistic· Photographs
With a per onality all their own.
not be excelled.

Special rates

Our photo raph

can ·

to students.

ID11r
®rr-iKtrfrr &tuhio Qlompatty
No. 199-201 South High Street.

Citizens Phone 3720.

Bell Phone, M-3750.

GOODMANBROTHERS
JEWELERS
No.9 5

NoRTH H1GH ST

Life,
INSURANCE

Accident or Health

For Students A. A. Rich, Agt.

White

Front

Restaurant

."BEST IN TOWN"

Has Best Drinks and Eat[-Best
being stopped four times by
British warships, and passing
through t\\·o eYere storms we
landed in :\"ew York last Tuesday morning, glad indeed to et
ioot once more on American soil.
It was with heart full of gratitude to our Heavenly Father whu
0 ·uicled us
o safely in the mid ·t
of clangers seen and unseen that
we finally reached \\'esten·ille-to us the garden-spot
of the
\\'hole \Yorlcl and greeted our Otterbein. friends.

Cooks and Service.

thought Miss Moore would probably need such training when she
entered school again. Music wa ·
furnished by the Comb Band and
everybody had a charming time.
The guests
were few: Miss
:\foore and :.1iss Jansen. The
host es e · \\'ere man v: Dorotln·
Gilbert,
Ruth
\\·etmer,
Rutl1
Koontz, ;\Orma :.IcCally. France,;
Sage. Opal Cilbert, Vida VanSickle, :\I yr t I e \\'interhalter,
Stella Lilly, Ina Fulton, and
Dona Deck.

Hold Frolic.

Xice as ortment men's Jewelry.
Big assortment men·s Underwear.
(Continued from page three.)
the home of Ina Fulton and Stelb E. J. Norris.-AdY.
Bostonian Shoe -The new fall
Lilly.
For entertainment
a fire drill style ready to how you. E. J
was indulged in as the girls 1 Torris.-Aclv.

I

ALUMNALS.
'03.
la t n Judy has been called to take char e f the Congregational mi ion at Akawegan,
\ a hino-ton.
He was formerly
located at Kell g, Idaho, where
he has been working f r more
than two year .

_ Ir . E. E. Burtner, '07
Mr. T. . B n er, '9.
Mr. E. E. Lollar, '93
Prof. Lem
hauck
Mr . J. . Brown,

02

Seattle, Washington.
Mr. N. C. Titu , 76
Portland, Oregon.
Dr. J.
ilbert, ' 9
Corvallis, Oregon.
P-rof. Ed. Re sler, 'Dl

'03. '-Nord was received
this
week announcing
the ass ciation
of Frank A. Edward
M. D. with
Frank W. Miller, M. D.,
cuJi ·t. San Francisco, California.
George R. Hippard, '
The gentlemen will be lo ated in
Mr. . vV. FerrieT; '7
the Merchant
rational
Bank
buildin ·, Lds Angele,
alifornia. Los Angeles, California.
L M. Fall, ' 3
'99. \, alter 'E. ,Baker, f Pitt -·
Dr. C. B. Dick on, ' 1
burgh,
Penn_y]vania,
wa
the
1r.
. L. Richer, '96
guc t of hi parent ,
r. and
Mr.
J:.
E. Hughe ,
Mr . "\V. 0. Bak r 1a t week.
Rev. B. F. unningham, '03
'13. Mi
H rten e ;P tt
aile<l
Dr. Frank Edward , '03
from San Franci c with a pai-ty
of out-going mi i narie
n ep- Monrovia, California
Dr. F. [. P tt nger, '92
temb r 9 6.
he wa in Dayton
Milt n P ttenger,'
1
for se,·er~l day on \1er ay lo He
coa t.
Alhambra, California.
1r .
n Hanby,
widow of
'11. Mi-, May
itk will accom-v
rit
r
f
"DarHnoellie
ray" of
pany
ii
J otf
On the
c an
cla
f
5
-Mr
.
Hanby
her elf
Doth y ung ladie~ will
trip.
is
not
a
o·raduate.
teach in Miller
minary,
111

Lam, China
They
ail
Manchuria
of the Pa ifir
team hip company.

Santa Monica, California.
bil

llv,

cl -c ReuuK

J. R.

Parish, Subscription Manager.

I

'l
-b

$1.00 Per year in advance.
I

album filled with Kodak
naps of your sports and
':ark_ about the campu
will be a mo t valuable posses••
1011 m later year . Kodak record is a true one that
will last.

Everything

in Kodaks

and Kodak Supplies.

COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Hartman

Bldg.,

We believe in the Review.
One dollar per year in advance.

72 E. State St-

Do you?.

If so, subscribe

now.

STUDENTS ATTENTION!

SOL VE-The
Appearing

Heralds and Reports of
all College Events
of interest to Students, Alumni and
Friend .

5)j'

Highland Park, California.
'85.
1r. and i\Irs. F. . Z. KumR e . ", . . ' an t •9i::
.,
]er 11 e Mattie E. Bender,
9 ,
,,.
u.·
. B . Ga n t , '9
celebrated
their t, entieth wed'
·
•
Fresno, California
d 111g
annl\·er ary 1 riday, 'eptemfr. . L. Markley,' 3.
ber 2:5, with an aftern on and
ev ning party.
Western
Reserve. -ApproxiThe f llov inA· per on are
me mately 'l 000,000 ha been given
Re erve University
of the alumni of Otterbein
111- to \ e tern
versity whom Pre iclent
. G. from the e tate of the late Liberty
The gift will be u ed
lipinger vi ited during hi west-- E. Holden.
to e tabli h a memorial to his oldem trip in the month of ugu-t:
e t on. It wa given for the
Spokane, Washington.
benefit of the medical school and
Mr. C. D. Yates '11
amounts to one ixth of hi entire
Mr. G or e eedy, 'D4
estate.
1vlr. E. E. Burtner, '06

OTTERBEIN

Contains:
Timely Suggestions
and Discussions of
College Life.

Million Dollar Mystery.

each Wednesday evening at the Winter Garden.
best 100 word solution of the mystery-.

$10,000 for

Get Students Tickets and save money. 15 AdmissiOt;!Sfor $1.00. Tickets transferable among students.

Each Tuesday evening "Adventures

of Kathlyn," Selig Wild Animal Serial

For the conveniences of the girls the Winter Garden will open at 6:00 sharp.
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Thomp on Jett Friday to pend
the \ eek nd in Dayt n. Flor·e iate en e Berl t, Mae Powell
ant.I
en Lucy Hll,,fltwork pent uoday at
\ \'
heir home . Let u hope they
rYic are not home ick.

tlerbein
the improYe
ar
,\' e ·terville and
n w have fifty

Have you bought

that new P iano yet?

P 1

wil h 11
!0
which j the
Linden, and

Inez
taub ha
lo t three
pound in •\Ve ten-ille ince comino- to chool. Finder plea e return to owner and recei\'e o-enerawfully
Fir t
-ed-' l e eem
ou
reward.
o-reen for a colleae o-raduate."
.T.
B. In~z i doing her be·t
ec nd Fair- ne-"It
a an
to
recover
them her elf. A k the
aqricultural
ll ge. '-Judo-e.
head £ the table.
Many
f
tterbein'
alumni
Mis Jan en entertained
'aturand friend
will be ad to hear
of the death of Doct r D. \\ . day evening for '·f ur and tVJ
t e IIa
Lilly,
Lucile
ble.
He wa
a pra t1cmo more' hepherd, a!1d
phy ician for forty year in \\ e -- Blackmore, Frank
t r ille and the immediate v1cm- Jame Pari h.
ity.
Barney Oldfield ha a rival!
north

of

an Kirk's family vi ited
ade,
take
my Ruth
unday,
and "the kid ' took
her
hoe do n to the hoe hop."
at the
aub-' D' e think I'm a aut0 a little ride to Columbu
mode t rate of fifty mile an hour
truck?"
~o eriou injurie reported.
Monday evenino- the
~,ocia
Pu he , popcorn,
and pull·
tj n par! r
w re the cene 01
eem to be the pre ent
a reception f r the new pa tor. (taffy)
Reverend E. E. Burtner
b th' fad. Indeed pu he are so comomeone suggested
a
congregation of the· nited Breth- mon that
n:n church.
The
tudent
were change of title in .fav r of hove .
The ociety sea on evidently ha
invited to attend.
begun.
vVhen will the
ophom rs!·
!ta NeLon and Mary Nicho'.s
fre hman stunt come off?
were dinner gue t at the Hall on
Mr. and Mr . K. J. BerrenO"er
unday.
have returned home after :pendGreat excitement
prevails
in
ing everal week in We terville.
the Hall, for the following anThe new toilet
rooms and nouncement
has been
made:
drinking fountain in the admin- Grand Fall Openino- of Room :3
i tration building are an import- on second floor, Monday evening
ant improvement.
Septemlfer twenty-eighth
at ninePositiveQuite a crowd of people were thirty before bedtime.
before speciat the 7 :30 car last Tuesday e en- ly no admittance
ing to see Reverend S. F. Daugh- fied time. Lydia Garver, Ruth
erty and family leave for Ann- Cogan.
'

~

ville, Penn ylvania, where Reverend Dauo-herty will have charge
of the United Brethren church.
Professor
Roe er as igning a
sophomore
English
!es on-''.I
won't excuse you except on account of sickne
or death.'

COCHRAN

HALL.

Dorothy Gilbert is a little absent minded at time , even 'splattery'.
he ru hed into Dona'
room one day thi week hrieking, "Where i that mop?"
Dona replied calmly, "It wasn't
here when we came back to
school."
Dorothy, "Oh, I did want to
bru h my teeth so bad. '
Ruth

REVIEW

Fries

and

Rowena

A New Chapel Law.
A new set of rules governing
chapel attendance ha been passed by the faculty.
A student will
now be allowed to mis chapel
five times each
emester.
The
teller will have no authority to
excu e any one for more than
thi number.
If obliged to be
ab ent more than the number oi
times permitted, the student will
be compelled to plead his case before the faculty.
President Clippinger advi ed the students to be
ab ent only
when
absolutely
nece ary as they mioht be compelled by sicknes
to be absent
after they had u ed up the five
excu es granted.
Norris' for White Tennis Pants.

MUSIC TOE
231 NORTH

HIGH

STREET

SWEATER
COATS, JERSF. YS AND TENNIS RACQUETS
All \Vool
weater Coats, all the popular
color ......................
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $8.00
Our pecial thi week i a heauty Shaker Knit Roll
Collar et in P cket , all wool, extra heavy ........
$7.00
All \\"ool Jer ey ....................
$1.75, $2.0 Oand $2.50
Last call on Tennis Racquets.
$ .00 Racquet
to clo e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00
, .00 Racquet·
to close . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.25
THE

SCHOEDINGER-MARR

CO.

106 N. High.

V oila! rf he Evening
Frocks

I

T was hinted that fa hion thi
eason woultl
undergo no appreciable
change, that striking
mode would be rare and that, 111 consequence,
latitude for a per5 anal preference would be sadly
limited.
Thu did the wi eacre view circumstances
without seeing good fortune and ingenuity, her confidante, in the offing.
One will find that this store, at least, can welcome you to <lisp lays of fashions well within keeping with tho e no table ea ons of the past, when
America had the entire world of fashion at her feet.
Good fortune did assist, in that imports, which
we never expected, after trouble broke out in Europe, DID arrive-in
that American manufacturcompletes our
ers did exert their ingenuity-which
fall di plays in a marvelou ly fortunate way.
Fa hion have underggone
a change.
"Ah,
no, madame, either
Ieeve of the longe t and
tran parent as the mi t or none at all, that i::;
la vogue"-insists
each geniu of fashion in Paris.
And so, here are gowns with long sleeve of net,
and lace, and chiffon almost to the palm
f the!
hand, or with not the least ign of sleeves at all.
Voila-beautiful,
clas ic, of quiet dignity, or seeming to break away from all restraint,
and, like
youth itself, reflecting the caprice of a parklinl
gaiety.
It is, indeed, a royal di play to which we
invite you.
(Second Floor.)

The Green-Joyce Company
RETAIL

